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Marie John Mamalakis was born in Shreveport on September 15, 1913, the second of three children of John Emanuel and Demetria Passadakia Mamalakis. Her parents, both Greek, had come to the United States a few years earlier. Shortly after her birth the family moved to Opelousas, where Ms. Mamalakis, known as “Mario”, attended public and private schools. In 1926, the family moved to New York, where they lived for three years.

On the family’s return to Lafayette, Ms. Mamalakis attended Southwestern Louisiana Institute (today the University of Louisiana at Lafayette), graduating with a degree in English in 1933. From 1934 to 1940, she taught public school in St. Landry Parish. In 1941, she entered Louisiana State University for graduate work, and upon earning her Master’s degree in library science, she returned to Lafayette as head of the circulation department at Edith Garland Dupré Library at SLI. She also taught courses in library science. Having reached the rank of full professor, in 1965 she was named public relations director of UL Lafayette.

Ms. Mamalakis was also a freelance journalist and photographer. She wrote hundreds of articles about Louisiana, its people, and its unique cultural heritage. Most were published in the Daily Advertiser, the Times-Picayune, Dixie Roto, SLEMCO Magazine, the Beaumont Enterprise, and the Beaumont Journal, for which she served as correspondent for many years.

Ms Mamalakis received numerous honors for her achievements. She was cited in several biographical dictionaries, including Who’s Who in the South and Southwest, Who’s Who Among American Women, Foremost Women in Communications, and Two Thousand Women of Achievement, among others. She won a number of press awards, including a national first place in feature story writing. In 1984 she received the Outstanding UL Lafayette Alumni Award. On another occasion, she was honored at a UL Lafayette Foundation Distinguished Professor Banquet. In 2000, at the invitation of UL Lafayette, she became a charter member of the Louisiana Heritage Society. She also received an annual Lafayette Civic Cup Award for her service to the community. She said, “For me, it’s been a labor of love, love for a city that I think has yet to reach its full potential”. She also received an award as an “Honorary Cajun”.

Ms. Mamalakis died on October 18, 2003 and is buried at the Myrtle Grove Cemetery in Opelousas. She was 90 years of age.

This collection consists of her working files and personal files. Included are her writings for the Advertiser’s Sunday Real Estate section, and other Louisiana writings on topics such as Mardi Gras, Lafayette, Louisiana material, etc. Her working files are organized by subject and then alphabetically. This collection also included a large collection of personal photographs.
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INVENTORY:

A. Real Estate: Street addresses

Box #1

1-01  Real Estate: 704 Aberdeen Drive
1-02  Same: 706 Aberdeen Drive
1-03  Same: 105 Abundance Street
1-04  Same: 150 Acacia Drive
1-05  Same: 220 Acacia Drive
1-06  Same: Acadiana Place
1-07  Same: 401 Acorn Drive
1-08  Same: 111 Alabama
1-09  Same: 1003 E. Alexander Street
1-10  Same: 1422 Alice Drive
1-11  Same: 604 Alonda Drive
1-12  Same: 617 Alonda Street
1-13  Same: 805 Alonda
1-14  Same: 113 Alphonse Street
1-15  Same: Amapola Lane
1-16  Same: 206 Anita Street
1-17  Same: 303 Anita Street
1-18  Same: 200 Arlette Drive
1-19  Same: 106 Aron
1-20  Same: 307 Ashbury
1-21  Same: 109 Aspasie, Youngsville
1-22  Same: 101 Autumn Oaks
1-23  Same: 116 W. Avondale Drive
1-24  Same: 301 Ayshire
1-25  Same: Baequchre
1-26  Same: 107 Barrington Circle
1-27  Same: 201 Bayou St. Clair Road
1-28  Same: 825 E. Bayou Parkway
1-29  Same: 909 E. Bayou Parkway
1-30  Same: 1003 E. Bayou Parkway
1-31  Same: 1208 E. Bayou Parkway
1-32  Same: 1400 E. Bayou Parkway
1-33  Same: 1408 E. Bayou Parkway
1-34  Same: 1504 E. Bayou Parkway
1-35  Same: 158 W. Bayou Parkway
1-36  Same: 599 W. Bayou Parkway
1-37  Same: 603 W. Bayou Parkway
1-38  Same: 1200 W. Bayou Parkway
1-39  Same: 201 Bayou St. Clair Road, Carencro
1-40  Same: 137 Beau Coteau, Broussard
1-41  Same: 143 Beau Coteau Parkway
1-42  Same: 409 Beaujolais Parkway, Maurice
1-43  Same: 804 Beaujolais Parkway, Maurice
1-44  Same: 806 Beaujolais Parkway, Maurice
1-45  Same: 108 Beau Repose
1-46  Same: 402 Belcrest
1-47  Same: 106 Belle Grove Road, Maurice (and older Acadian style house)
1-48  Same: 206 Belle Grove Road, Maurice
1-49  Same: 200 Bellemont Road
1-50  Same: 109 Bellevedere
1-51  Same: 944 Bellevue Plantation Road

Box #2

2-01  Same: 226 Benjamin Drive
2-02  Same: 104 Bent Tree Trail
2-03  Same: 105 Bent Tree Trail
2-04  Same: 202 Bent Tree Trail
2-05  Same: 204 Bent Tree Trail
2-06  Same: 1101 Bernard Street, Breaux Bridge
2-07  Same: 107 Berkshire
2-08  Same: 122 Beta Drive
2-09  Same: 102 Beverly Drive
2-10  Same: 217 Beverly Drive
2-11  Same: 313 Beverly Drive
2-12  Same: 318 Beverly Drive
2-13  Same: 415 Beverly Drive
2-14  Same: 506 Beverly Drive
2-15  Same: 513 Beverly Drive
2-16  Same: 112 Bickerton
2-17  Same: 116 Bickerton
2-18  Same: 207 Bienvenue
2-19  Same: 204 Bigby
2-20  Same: 111 Bismark Drive, Broussard
2-21  Same: 209 Bismark Drive, Broussard
2-22  Same: 1734 Blanchet Drive
2-23  Same: 1776 Blanchet Drive
2-24  Same: 1817 Blanchet Drive
2-25  Same: Blue Ridge Drive, Carencro
2-26  Same: 222 Blue Ridge Drive, Carencro
2-27  Same: 409 Bonnie Drive
2-28  Same: 1007 Bonnie Drive
2-29  Same: Box 530, Highway 93, Cankton
2-30  Same: Brasseaux Road
2-31  Same: Breaux Bridge Senior High School Road
2-32  Same: 725 Brentwood Boulevard
2-33  Same: 728 Brentwood Boulevard
2-34  Same: 816 Brentwood Boulevard
2-35  Same: 105 Briaroak Circle
2-36  Same: 120 Briaroak Court
2-37  Same: Bridge Street, St. Martinville
2-38  Same: 1610 E. Bridge Street, Breaux Bridge
2-39  Same: 105 Bridgeway Drive
2-40  Same: 200 Bridgeway Drive
2-41  Same: 804 Broadmoor Boulevard.
2-42  Same: 1100 Broadmoor Boulevard
2-43  Same: 1302 Broadmoor Boulevard
2-44  Same: 103 Broadway
2-45  Same: 107 Broadway Drive, Scott
2-46  Same: 204 Bruce Street
2-47  Same: 512 & 514 Buchanan Street
2-48  Same: 104 Buddy Drive
2-49  Same: 106 Buddy Drive
2-50  Same: 116 Buddy Drive
2-51  Same: 113 Buffalo Run, Maurice
2-52  Same: 109 Bull Run
2-53  Same: Burleigh Lane, Grand Coteau
2-54  Same: 200 Burlington
2-55  Same: 202 Burlington
2-56  Same: 304 Burlington Street, Broussard
2-57  Same: 108 Burt Circle

Box #3

3-01  Same: 120 Caillot Place
3-02  Same: 105 Camberly Circle  
3-03  Same: 107 Camberly Circle  
3-04  Same: 313 Camberly Circle  
3-05  Same: 225 Cambridge  
3-06  Same: 805 Cambridge Circle  
3-07  Same: 615 Camillia Boulevard  
3-08  Same: 604 Canaan Street  
3-09  Same: 700 Canaan Street  
3-10  Same: 802 Canaan Street  
3-11  Same: 202 Candlelight Drive  
3-12  Same: 204 Candlelight Drive  
3-13  Same: 208 Candlelight Drive  
3-14  Same: 305 Candlelight Drive  
3-15  Same: 111 Canterbury Road  
3-16  Same: 115 Canterbury Road  
3-17  Same: 117 Canterbury Road  
3-18  Same: 101 & 103  
3-19  Same: 107 Carrie  
3-20  Same: 202 Caravan  
3-21  Same: 101 Castle Row  
3-22  Same: 118 Carolyn Drive  
3-23  Same: Carriere Street, Washington  
3-24  Same: 100 Cedric Drive  
3-25  Same: 100 Channing  
3-26  Same: 107 Channing Circle  
3-27  Same: 225 Charles Drive  
3-28  Same: 542 Charles Street, Broussard  
3-29  Same: 101 Chartrain, Grand Coteau  
3-30  Same: 392 Chartrain Street, Grand Coteau  
3-31  Same: 207 Rue Chavaniac  
3-32  Same: 511 Rue Chavaniac  
3-33  Same: 303 Chelsea Drive  
3-34  Same: 306 La Rue Christ, Carencro  
3-35  Same: Route. 1, Box 114 Chrietien Point Road, Sunset  
3-36  Same: 116 Church Street., Kaplan  
3-37  Same: 103 Claremont Circle  
3-38  Same: 109 Claremont Circle  
3-39  Same: 129 Claremont Circle  
3-40  Same: 130 Claremont Circle  
3-41  Same: 103 Clearview Drive, Broussard  
3-42  Same: 105 Clearview Drive, Broussard  
3-43  Same: 207 Clem Drive  
3-44  Same: 102 Clipper Cove
3-45 Same: 108 Clipper Cove
3-46 Same: 116 Clipper Cove
3-47 Same: 126 Clipper Cove
3-48 Same: 127 Clipper Cove
3-49 Same: 260 Cocodril Road, Scott
3-50 Same: 805 Cohonian Drive
3-51 Same: 900 S. College Road
3-52 Same: 1200 S. College Road
3-53 Same: 1255 S. College Road
3-54 Same: 805 Colonial Drive
3-55 Same: 406 Comanche Drive
3-56 Same: Connie Drive, Grand Coteau/Arnaudville
3-57 Same: 101 Copper Junction
3-58 Same: 107 Copper Junction
3-59 Same: 111 Copperwood Crossing
3-60 Same: 201 Country Club Drive
3-61 Same: 119 Country Morning Court
3-62 Same: 714 Court Street, Opelousas
3-63 Same: Cormier Road, Carencro
3-64 Same: 108 Cove Circle
3-65 Same: 100 Creekwood
3-66 Same: 302 Creekwood
3-67 Same: 610 Crestlawn
3-68 Same: 613 Crestlawn
3-69 Same: 208 Crickdale

Box #4

4-01 Same: D. Hess Road
4-02 Same: 100 Danbury Circle
4-03 Same: 341 Darden Road
4-04 Same: 100 Darwin Circle
4-05 Same: Deanna Drive, Cade
4-06 Same: 200 Decatur Drive, Maurice
4-07 Same: 206 Decatur Drive, Maurice
4-08 Same: Delhomme Road
4-09 Same: 512 E. Demanade
4-10 Same: 611 E. Demanade
4-11 Same: 205 Devereux
4-12 Same: 209 Devereux
4-13 Same: 106 Devin Lane
4-14 Same: 108 Devin Lane
4-15 Same: 202 Digby Drive
4-16  Same: 203 Domas Street
4-17  Same: 507 Doucet Road
4-18  Same: 308 Doug Drive
4-19  Same: 207 Doyle Drive
4-20  Same: 101 Ducharme Court
4-21  Same: 103 Duncan Circle
4-22  Same: 104 Duncan Drive
4-23  Same: 109 Dupre
4-24  Same: 1112 East Street, Scott
4-25  Same: 201 Edgewood Drive
4-26  Same: 202 Edie Ann
4-27  Same: 405 Eishaddai
4-28  Same: Elias Guidry Road
4-29  Same: Elizabeth Avenue
4-30  Same: 203 El Shaddai
4-31  Same: 500 Emancipation Street
4-32  Same: 502 Emancipation Street
4-33  Same: 510 Emancipation Street
4-34  Same: 512 Emancipation Street
4-35  Same: Emery Lane, Carencro
4-36  Same: 307 Englewood Drive
4-37  Same: 101 Estate Drive, New Iberia
4-38  Same: #6 Eureka Plantation Road
4-39  Same: 215 Failla Road
4-40  Same: 209 E. Fairfield Road, Broussard
4-41  Same: 108 Fairview Parkway
4-42  Same: 213 Farmington Drive
4-43  Same: 226 Farmington Drive
4-44  Same: 208 E. Farrel Road
4-45  Same: 306 W. Farrel Road
4-46  Same: 434 W. Farrel Road
4-47  Same: 250 Farrell Road
4-48  Same: 106 Fern Hollow, Youngsville
4-49  Same: 102 N. Fleur
4-50  Same: 105 Foxglen
4-51  Same: 111 Foxglen
4-52  Same: 118 Foxglen
4-53  Same: Fortune Road., Youngsville
4-54  Same: 302 la rue France
4-55  Same: Freetown Road, New Iberia
4-56  Same: 103 Froeba Street
4-57  Same: 223 Froeba Lane, Carencro
4-58  Same: 240 Froeba Lane
4-59  Same: Westside I-49 Frontage Road, Opelousas

Box #5

5-01  Same: G.L. Landry Road
5-02  Same: G. Picard Road, Milton
5-03  Same: Gallet Road, Youngsville
5-04  Same: 223 Garfield Street
5-05  Same: Gendarme Road, Carencro
5-06  Same: 113 Gentry Circle
5-07  Same: 129 Georgetown Loop
5-08  Same: 712 Gerald Drive
5-09  Same: 111 Girard Park Drive
5-10  Same: 202 Glade
5-11  Same: Gloria Switch Road, Carencro
5-12  Same: 2518 Goldman Street
5-13  Same: 407 Gordon Crocket
5-14  Same: 106 Gold Medal Drive, Scott
5-15  Same: 203 W. Governor Miro Street
5-16  Same: 303 W. Governor Miro Street
5-17  Same: 406 W. Governor Miro Street
5-18  Same: 227 Grand Avenue
5-19  Same: 110 Great Plains Drive
5-20  Same: 115 Green Oaks Drive
5-21  Same: 901 Greensbriar Road
5-22  Same: 140 Greenfield Drive
5-23  Same: 201 Greenspoint Common
5-24  Same: 338 S. Guidry Street, Church Point
5-25  Same: 101 Guillot Road, Youngsville
5-26  Same: 102 Hampton
5-27  Same: 522 Harding
5-28  Same: 215 Harvest Street, Broussard
5-29  Same: 107 Hathaway Drive
5-30  Same: 1 Heatherstone
5-31  Same: 13 Heatherstone
5-32  Same: Hebert Road, Youngsville
5-33  Same: 107 Hermitage Avenue
5-34  Same: 202 Hermitage Road
5-35  Same: 419 Hidden Acres Street
5-36  Same: 300 Highland Drive
5-37  Same: Highway 31, North, Street Martinville
5-38  Same: Highway 89
5-39  Same: Highway 90, Scott
5-40  Same: Highway 92, Maurice
5-41 Same: Highway 182
5-42 Same: Highway 726, Carencro
5-43 Same: 119 Hillary Drive
5-44 Same: 129 Hillary Drive
5-45 Same: 130 N. Hillary
5-46 Same: 123 Hillside
5-47 Same: 112 Holiday Boulevard
5-48 Same: 600 Homewood Drive
5-49 Same: Huval Road, Henderson
5-50 Same: 116 Innisbrook Drive, Broussard
5-51 Same: 131 Innisbrook Drive, Broussard
5-52 Same: 100 Iverness Lane
5-53 Same: 209 Janin Drive, Broussard
5-54 Same: 800 Jefferson Street
5-55 Same: 105 Jerico Circle
5-56 Same: Jogg Road, Youngsville
5-57 Same: 1021 Johnson Street
5-58 Same: 108 Jyro Lane, Carencro

Box #6

6-01 Same: 111 Karen
6-02 Same: 127 Karolwood
6-03 Same: 104 Keeney Avenue
6-04 Same: 204 Keeney Avenue
6-05 Same: 312 Keeney Avenue
6-06 Same: 109 Kent Circle
6-07 Same: 112 Kettering
6-08 Same: 902 Kidder Road
6-09 Same: 102 Kilbourne Circle, Carencro
6-10 Same: 120 Kimball Drive
6-11 Same: 209 King’s Road
6-12 Same: 216 King’s Road
6-13 Same: 221 King’s Road
6-14 Same: 225 King’s Road
6-15 Same: 311 King’s Road
6-16 Same: 315 King’s Road
6-17 Same: 1313 Lafayette Street
6-18 Same: Lafayette Street, Maurice
6-19 Same: 105 Lafayette, Youngsville
6-20 Same: 212 Lakeside Drive
6-21 Same: 303 Lakeside Drive
6-22 Same: 1013 Langlinais Road, Youngsville
6-23  Same:  Langlinais Huval Road, Youngsville
6-24  Same:  205 Larchwood Drive
6-25  Same:  202 Leeward Loop, Carencro
6-26  Same:  102 Leicester Circle
6-27  Same:  108 Lemans South
6-28  Same:  114 Lemans North
6-29  Same:  Leroy Road, Maurice
6-30  Same:  112 Lippi Boulevard
6-31  Same:  324 Lippi Boulevard
6-32  Same:  340 Lippi Boulevard
6-33  Same:  210 Locksely
6-34  Same:  224 Lormand Road
6-35  Same:  M. Prejean Road, Carencro
6-36  Same:  618 Madison Street
6-37  Same:  210 N. Magnolia Street
6-38  Same:  124 Mahone Loop
6-39  Same:  221 Main Street, Washington
6-40  Same:  506 E. Main Street, Broussard
6-41  Same:  664 E. Main Street
6-42  Same:  415 N. Main Street, Breaux Bridge
6-43  Same:  202 W. Main Street
6-44  Same:  826 Malapart
6-45  Same:  301 N. Mall
6-46  Same:  101 Manessa, Carencro
6-47  Same:  107 Manessa
6-48  Same:  213 S. Manering
6-49  Same:  214 S. Manering
6-50  Same:  111 Maple Ridge
6-51  Same:  422 Marguerite Boulevard
6-52  Same:  Marie Street, Sunset
6-53  Same:  1101 Marilyn
6-54  Same:  107 Marla Drive
6-55  Same:  116 Meadow Lane
6-56  Same:  832 Meche Road
6-57  Same:  834 Meche Road

Box #7

7-01  Same:  Millcreek Road
7-02  Same:  Mills Road, Scott
7-03  Same:  103 Mill Valley Run
7-04  Same:  204 Mill Valley Run
7-05  Same:  1626 E. Milton, Youngsville
7-06 Same: Mintmere Plantation Grounds, New Iberia
7-07 Same: 101 Montclare
7-08 Same: 104 Monteigne
7-09 Same: 413 Monteigne Drive
7-10 Same: 208 Montrachet
7-11 Same: 209 Montrachet Parkway
7-12 Same: 410 Montrose
7-13 Same: 416 Montrose Avenue
7-14 Same: 417 Montrose Avenue
7-15 Same: 418 Montrose Avenue
7-16 Same: 113 N. Morgan Avenue
7-17 Same: 114 Mosswood Circle
7-18 Same: 221 Moulin Road, Broussard
7-19 Same: 116 Mountainside
7-20 Same: 100 Murat Street
7-21 Same: 319 Myrtle Place
7-22 Same: 400 Nectar Haven Road
7-23 Same: 500 Nectar Haven Road
7-24 Same: 106 New London
7-25 Same: Nick Broussard Road, Broussard
7-26 Same: 114 Nickerson Parkway
7-27 Same: 139 Nickerson Parkway
7-28 Same: 1412 North Avenue C, Crowley
7-29 Same: 102 Oakbrook
7-30 Same: 305 Oak Coulee Drive
7-31 Same: 107 Oakforest
7-32 Same: 110 Oakforest Drive
7-33 Same: 103 Oakley
7-34 Same: 203 Oakmont Circle
7-35 Same: 109 Oakwood
7-36 Same: 143 Ocho Rios, Scott
7-37 Same, 542 Old Colony Road
7-38 Same: Old Henderson Road, Breaux Bridge
7-39 Same: Corner of Old Henderson Road and Patin Street, Henderson
7-40 Same: 101 Old Settlement
7-41 Same: 301 Old Settlement Road
7-42 Same: 400 Old Settlement Road
7-43 Same: 402 Old Settlement Road
7-44 Same: 405 Old Settlement Road
7-45 Same: 502 Old Settlement Road
7-46 Same: 604 Old Settlement Road
7-47 Same: Ombruge Road, Carencro
7-48 Same: 209 Open Meadows
Box #8

8-01 Same: Paddington Drive
8-02 Same: 301 Paddington Drive
8-03 Same: rue Papillion, Broussard
8-04 Same: 104 Papit Guidry Road
8-05 Same: Parish Road 2-140-1, Grand Coteau
8-06 Same: 209 Paulman Drive
8-07 Same: Peaceful Drive, Carencro
8-08 Same: 110 E. Peck Boulevard
8-09 Same: 109 W. Pack Boulevard
8-10 Same: 306 S. Pierce Street
8-11 Same: 107 Pierret
8-12 Same: 240 Pinecrest Lane, Duson
8-13 Same: 3008 W. Pinhook
8-14 Same: 107 Pinion Circle Drive, Youngsville
8-15 Same: 105 Plainfield
8-16 Same: 308 Polk Street
8-17 Same: 101 Pomerol Place
8-18 Same: 112 Pomerol Place
8-19 Same: 205 Pomerol Place
8-20 Same: 209 Pomerol Place
8-21 Same: 204 Pontalba
8-22 Same: 306 Presbytere Parkway
8-23 Same: 205 Presence Drive
8-24 Same: 209 Presence
8-25 Same: 101 Prosperity Circle
8-26 Same: 114 Pullin Street, Youngsville
8-27 Same: 2719 Pumping Plant, Abbeville
8-28 Same: 407 Raintree Street
8-29 Same: 501 Raintree Street
8-30 Same: 103 Ramon Street
8-31 Same: 103 Raymond Street
8-32 Same: 106 Red Barn Drive
8-33 Same: 202 Remington Drive
8-34 Same: 206 Remington Drive
8-35 Same: 107 Renel Street
8-36 Same: Resha Drive
8-37 Same: Reynosa Drive
8-38 Same: S. Richfield
8-39 Same: Ridge Road
8-40  Same: 750 Ridge Road
8-41  Same: 100 Rimwood
8-42  Same: 111 Rimwood
8-43  Same: 119 Rimwood Avenue
8-44  Same: 205 River Drive
8-45  Same: 205 Rivergate
8-46  Same: 103 River Oak
8-47  Same: 407 River Oak
8-48  Same: 606 River Oak
8-49  Same: 2006 River Oaks
8-50  Same: 101 River Road
8-51  Same: 234 River Road
8-52  Same: 123 Riverview Road

Box #9

9-01  Same: 207 Robert Drive
9-02  Same: 534 Robert Lee Circle
9-03  Same: 302 Robinhood
9-04  Same: P4-R4 Robley Drive, Maurice
9-05  Same: 108 Romblewood
9-06  Same: 185 Ronald Boulevard
9-07  Same: 912 Rosedown
9-08  Same: 711 Rosedown
9-09  Same: 603 Roselawn Street
9-10  Same: 623 Roselawn Street
9-11  Same: Route1, Box 107H, Broussard
9-12  Same: Route 1, Box 1342, Breaux Bridge
9-13  Same: Route 2, Box 274, Maurice
9-14  Same: Route 2, Box 275
9-15  Same: Rue Bois de Chene
9-16  Same: 116 Rue Chavaniac
9-17  Same: 511 Rue Chavaniac
9-18  Same: 132 Rue Massie, Broussard
9-19  Same: Rue Ria Royal, Maurice
9-20  Same: Rue Ria Royale
9-21  Same: 207 Running Deer
9-22  Same: 210 Running Deer Drive
9-23  Same: 305 N. Rushmore Lane
9-24  Same: 304 Rustburg
9-25  Same: 201 Ruthwood Drive
9-26  Same: 211 Ruthwood Drive
9-27  Same: 213 Ruthwood Drive
9-28  Same: 201 Saddlewood
9-29  Same: 205 Saddlewood
9-30  Same: 209 Saddlewood
9-31  Same: 212 Saddlewood
9-32  Same: 281 Saddlewood
9-33  Same: 115 Sandpiper, Sunset
9-34  Same: 211 Sandpiper, Sunset
9-35  Same: 300 Sawgrass Lane, Broussard
9-36  Same: 100 Sedgefield Drive
9-37  Same: Route 2, Box 25 Serenity Drive
9-38  Same: 203 el Shaddai
9-39  Same: 128 Shannon Road
9-40  Same: 100 Sharpsburg
9-41  Same: 101 Sharpsburg
9-42  Same: 109 Sharpsburg
9-43  Same: 119 Shipley

Box #10

10-01  Same: 101 Sineca Circle, Youngsville
10-02  Same: 308 Sidney Martin Road
10-03  Same: 109 Silvercreek Circle
10-04  Same: 124 Silvermedal
10-05  Same: 112 Silverthorn Drive
10-06  Same: 300 Silverthorne.
10-07  Same: 248 Smith Reed Road
10-08  Same: 304 Sommerset Drive
10-09  Same: 200 Southlawn
10-10  Same: 103 Southwood
10-11  Same: 105 Southwood
10-12  Same: 605 Southwood
10-13  Same: Spanish Moss Street, Breaux Bridge
10-14  Same: 226 St. Benjamin
10-15  Same: 219 St. Charles
10-16  Same: 406 St. Charles, Abbeville
10-17  Same: 105 St. James
10-18  Same: 1104 St. John
10-19  Same: 700 St. Landry Street
10-20  Same: 106 S. St. Louis
10-21  Same: 203 S. St. Louis
10-22  Same: 1015 W. St. Mary
10-23  Same: St. Pierre Street, Broussard
10-24  Same: N. State Street, Abbeville
10-25 Same: 225 Steemer
10-26 Same: 203 Steiner Road
10-27 Same: 225-2 Steiner Road
10-28 Same: 300 Steiner Road
10-29 Same: 312 Steiner Road
10-30 Same: 315 Steiner Road
10-31 Same: 310 N. Sterling
10-32 Same: 339 N. Sterling Avenue
10-33 Same: 406 N. Sterling Avenue
10-34 Same: 209 S. Sterling
10-35 Same: 104 Steve
10-36 Same: 102 Stockton
10-37 Same: 107 Stonehenge
10-38 Same: 108 Stonehenge
10-39 Same: 301 Suffolk
10-40 Same: 100 Sundance Pass
10-41 Same: 1105 Susan Drive, Breaux Bridge
10-42 Same: 106 Syrup Row
10-43 Same: 113 Tackaberry
10-44 Same: 101 Tanglewood
10-45 Same: 202 Tanya Street
10-46 Same: 314 Teakwood Drive
10-47 Same: 301 Thibodeaux Drive
10-48 Same: 102 Timber Lane
10-49 Same: 904 Tolson
10-50 Same: 106 Trailwood
10-51 Same: 112 Trailwood
10-52 Same: 113 Triwood Circle
10-53 Same: 115 Triwood Circle
10-54 Same: 202 Troon Drive
10-55 Same: 102 Tuscon Drive
10-56 Same: Tuscon Drive
10-57 Same: 162 Twin Oaks

**Box #11**

11-01 Same: E. University Avenue
11-02 Same: 303 Upland- Oregon Heights
11-03 Same: 107 Valleyview
11-04 Same: 203 Vennard
11-05 Same: 206 Vennard
11-06 Same: 410 Verot School Road
11-07 Same: 414 Verot School Road
11-08 Same: 1905 Verot School Road
11-09 Same: 135 la rue Vil
11-10 Same: 117 Warwick
11-11 Same: 100 Waterford
11-12 Same: 214 Waterford
11-13 Same: 106 Wateroaks
11-14 Same: 112 Wateroaks
11-15 Same: 504 Waterside Drive
11-16 Same: 602 Waterside Drive
11-17 Same: 96 Weeks
11-18 Same: La. 103 West, Washington
11-19 Same: 103 Westfield
11-20 Same: 113 Westfield
11-21 Same: 201 Westfield
11-22 Same: 327 West Martial
11-23 Same: 1007 West St. Mary
11-24 Same: 104 Whitcomb Road
11-25 Same: 116 White Circle
11-26 Same: 101 Wicklowe
11-27 Same: 201 N. Williams
11-28 Same: 1807 E. Willow Street
11-29 Same: 3003 W. Willow, Scott
11-30 Same: 406 Willow Bend, Youngsville
11-31 Same: 105 Winged Foot Drive, Broussard
11-32 Same: 118 Wisteria Drive
11-33 Same: 212 Woodbluff Drive
11-34 Same: 308 Woodbluff Drive
11-35 Same: 318 Woodbluff Drive
11-36 Same: 321 Woodbluff Drive
11-37 Same: 100 Woodmont Drive
11-38 Same: 201 Woodmont Drive
11-39 Same: 602 Woodvale
11-40 Same: 805 Woodvale
11-41 Same: 103 Yorkshire
11-42 Same: 601 Yvette Marie Drive

B. Real Estate: Home/Business Name

Box #12

12-01 Home/ Business Name-Academy of the Sacred Heart, Grand Coteau
12-02 Same: Acadian House
12-03  Same: Acadian National
12-04  Same: Acadian Village
12-05  Same: Allen Center, Houston, Tx.
12-06  Same: Arceneaux Home, Carencro
12-07  Same: Arlen-Daniel Antiques
12-08  Same: Arlington Plantation, Franklin
12-09  Same: Auguste Monnier Inn
12-10  Same: Bacque Home
12-11  Same: Barrios House
12-12  Same: Barry Home
12-13  Same: Bayside Plantation house
12-14  Same: Beaubassin
12-15  Same: Beaufort
12-16  Same: Beau Sejour
12-17  Same: Belle Cherie
12-18  Same: Belle Helene/Belle Grove
12-19  Same: Belle Rive Townhouses
12-20  Same: Belle Vue
12-21  Same: Henri Bendel Lodge
12-22  Same: Bennett House
12-23  Same: Bernard Home, Youngsville
12-24  Same: Bernard (A.J.) Home, Youngsville
12-25  Same: Bernard (Charles) House, Grand Coteau
12-26  Same: Bernard (Davy) Home
12-27  Same: Bernard (Rod) Home
12-28  Same: Blue House
12-29  Same: Blue Rose Museum Acadian Home
12-30  Same: Bobcach (George) House
12-31  Same: Boudreaux, Col. A.D. Plantation House
12-32  Same: Bourque’s Bar
12-33  Same: Boutte House, Broussard
12-34  Same: Boutte House, St. Martinville
12-35  Same: Bowen House
12-36  Same: Brannon House
12-37  Same: Broussard, Armand House
12-38  Same: Broussard, Darmas House
12-39  Same: Broussard, Desire House
12-40  Same: Old Broussard House
12-41  Same: Burliegh, Richard House
12-42  Same: Burn’s Residence
12-43  Same: Cade, Robert Plantation
12-44  Same: Caillouet, Boueualt, & Smith Houses
12-45  Same: Campbell, Dale Home
12-46  Same:  Campbell, Judge William House
12-47  Same:  Carre des Autels
12-48  Same:  Castille, Charles House
12-49  Same:  Castille, Ed House
12-50  Same:  Cathedral Oak and St. John
12-51  Same:  Chargois, J.C. House
12-52  Same:  Chez les Castilles Cottage
12-53  Same:  Chez Marcelle's
12-54  Same:  Chez Teele
12-55  Same:  Chopin, Kate Home
12-56  Same:  Chetien Point Plantation
12-57  Same:  Chretein Point Plantation
12-58  Same:  The Colonies
12-59  Same:  Comeaux, Alphonse House
12-60  Same:  Comeaux, Oneziphore Home
12-61  Same:  The Country House
12-62  Same:  Daigle Home
12-63  Same:  Desfosse House
12-64  Same:  Destrehan Manor
12-65  Same:  D'evereux
12-66  Same:  la Maison Duchamp
12-67  Same:  Duffy House
12-68  Same:  Duhon, Gustave House
12-69  Same:  Duhon, Kenneth Dome House
12-70  Same:  Dulcito Plantation
12-71  Same:  Eastin, William House
12-72  Same:  Edmunds, Dr. David House
12-73  Same:  El Shaddai
12-74  Same:  Enterprise Plantation
12-75  Same:  Episcopal School
12-76  Same:  Ernest House
12-77  Same:  Estorage House
12-78  Same:  Evangeline Downs
12-79  Same:  Fairview Plantation House
12-80  Same:  Faurot, Dick House
12-81  Same:  Faustina Plantation
12-82  Same:  Fig Tree
12-83  Same:  First Financial Federal
12-84  Same:  Fitz- Hugh Home
12-85  Same:  FNB Towers
12-86  Same:  Fort Jesup
12-87  Same:  Foster Hall
12-88  Same:  Fournet House
12-89 Same: Frogard Plantation

Box #13

13-01 Same: Gann, Charles P. Home
13-02 Same: Garden Homes
13-03 Same: Geodesic Dome House
13-04 Same: Girouard, Terry Home
13-05 Same: Goller, Mme. Evelyne Home
13-06 Same: Good Hope Hall
13-07 Same: Gordon Hotel
13-08 Same: Grado/DiGeorge Home
13-09 Same: Grand Coteau Studio
13-10 Same: Gray Home
13-11 Same: Greenbelt
13-12 Same: Greenwood
13-13 Same: Grevemberg House
13-14 Same: “Grey Friars” House
13-15 Same: Grotto at St. Genevieve
13-16 Same: Guaranty Bank
13-17 Same: Guero/Hanley House
13-18 Same: Guidroz, Ronald House
13-19 Same: Guilbeau, Dr. Arthur Home
13-20 Same: Hamilton Home
13-21 Same: Hawkins House
13-22 Same: Hayes, Freddie Office
13-23 Same: Hebert, Harry Homes
13-24 Same: Hexadome
13-25 Same: Heymann Center for the Performing Arts
13-26 Same: Heymann House
13-27 Same: Hinckley House
13-28 Same: Hines Homes, Inc.
13-29 Same: Hoffman, J.W. Home
13-30 Same: Home Building/ Moving
13-31 Same: Honeymoon Addition
13-32 Same: Hospitals
13-33 Same: Hospitals
13-34 Same: Hospitals
13-35 Same: Hospitals
13-36 Same: Hub City Bank
13-37 Same: Houmas House
13-38 Same: House of History
13-39 Same: Huron Plantation
13-40 Same: Ile Copal
13-41 Same: Jefferson St. Building B-41
13-42 Same: Jefferson, Joe Home
13-43 Same: Jungkind House
13-44 Same: “Justine” House
13-45 Same: Keenan House
13-46 Same: Klauss Home
13-47 Same: Krauss Home
13-48 Same: Labyche, Pierre House
13-49 Same: Lafayette Exploration Co.
13-50 Same: Lafayette Hardware Building
13-51 Same: Lafayette Museum.
13-52 Same: Lalanne, Dominique house
13-53 Same: La Maison- Acadienne Franchaise
13-54 Same: La Maison Comb Mouton
13-55 Same: La Maison des Advocats
13-56 Same: La Maison Montgomery
13-57 Same: Lank, Timothy House
13-58 Same: La Neuville Plantation House
13-59 Same: Latiolais/Domingue Home
13-60 Same: Le Coteau
13-61 Same: Leger Home
13-62 Same: Le Musee de Petit Paris
13-63 Same: Levy House
13-64 Same: Levy, Victor
13-65 Same: Lincoln, Edgar L.B. House
13-66 Same: L’Isle De Caren Cro
13-67 Same: Longfellow- Evangeline State Park
13-68 Same: Long Plantation
13-69 Same: Longwood
13-70 Same: Lookout Towerr
13-71 Same: Luckey House

Box #14

14-01 Same: Magnolia Mound
14-02 Same: Magnolia Plantation
14-03 Same: Magnolia Ridge
14-04 Same: Maison Acadienne
14-05 Same: Maison Acadienne Franchaise
14-06 Same: Maison Croche
14-07 Same: Mansion House
14-08 Same: Martin, J. Clayton House
14-09  Same:  Martin, Sidney House
14-10  Same:  Martin, Sue & Alice House
14-11  Same:  McPherson-Levy-Bernard House
14-12  Same:  Masonic Temple
14-13  Same:  Mayers House
14-14  Same:  Melrose Plantation
14-15  Same:  Mevor Meriweather
14-16  Same:  Michel House
14-17  Same:  Mill Valley Run
14-18  Same:  Mintmere Plantation
14-19  Same:  Monnet Home
14-20  Same:  Morse, La-houses over cemeteries
14-21  Same:  Mosley, Charles Home
14-22  Same:  Moss Building (pharmacy)
14-23  Same:  Mouton-Hamilton House
14-24  Same:  Mouton House
14-25  Same:  Mouton, Gov. Alexandre House
14-26  Same:  Mouton, Jules J. House
14-27  Same:  Mouton, Marc House
14-28  Same:  Multiple Titles
14-29  Same:  Myers, Mathias home
14-30  Same:  Myrtle Cottage
14-31  Same:  Nehrbass Swamp House
14-32  Same:  Neighborhood Housing
14-33  Same:  Neill House
14-34  Same:  Nickerson Home
14-35  Same:  Nolan Home
14-36  Same:  Nooijen House
14-37  Same:  Nugent House
14-38  Same:  Oaklawn Manor
14-39  Same:  Oakley Plantation
14-40  Same:  Oasis Plantation
14-41  Same:  Office Space
14-42  Same:  Ogden, Fred M.
14-43  Same:  Okolona
14-44  Same:  Old Castillo Hotel
14-45  Same:  Old Church
14-46  Same:  Old Court House
14-47  Same:  Old Gordon Hotel
14-48  Same:  Old Guaranty Bank Bldg.
14-49  Same:  Old Martin Home
14-50  Same:  Old McBride House
14-51  Same:  Olivier Plantation
14-52  Same:  Opelousas Foundation
14-53  Same:  D.J. Palminter House
14-54  Same:  David Parnell & Assoc.
14-55  Same:  Passenger Depot
14-56  Same:  Pefferkorn House
14-57  Same:  Pellerin, B. Joseph House
14-58  Same:  Pinhook Plaza/Corporate Block
14-59  Same:  Plantation Homes (listing)
14-60  Same:  Plantation Homes (multiple)
14-61  Same:  Porche, Rondell & B.J. House
14-62  Same:  Prince Murat House
14-63  Same:  Property One, Inc.
14-64  Same:  Pyramis
14-65  Same:  Railroad Depot
14-66  Same:  Richard, Desire House
14-67  Same:  Rip Van Winkle Gardens
14-68  Same:  Ringrose Plantation
14-69  Same:  Robin, Numa House
14-70  Same:  Roque House
14-71  Same:  Rosedown
14-72  Same:  Roy, J. Arthur Home
14-73  Same:  Roy, Pierre Bienvenu House
14-74  Same:  Rutherford House
14-75  Same:  Ryan, Robert & Yvonne

Box #15

15-01  Same:  Sacred Heart Academy
15-02  Same:  Salles, Paul House and Office
15-03  Same:  Sanitarium
15-04  Same:  Sans Souci
15-05  Same:  Saucier-Bares House
15-06  Same:  Savings & Loan Bank
15-07  Same:  Schalaido, Jessie Home
15-08  Same:  Segura Place
15-09  Same:  Senior Citizens Center
15-10  Same:  Service Chevrolet
15-11  Same:  Shadows on the Teche
15-12  Same:  Shady Grove
15-13  Same:  Shady Oaks Plantation
15-14  Same:  Shutes Drug Store
15-15  Same:  Sides, Larry Home
15-16  Same:  Simpson, Walter Home
15-17 Same: Single Family Homes
15-18 Same: Smith, Raphael House
15-19 Same: Smith, Robert House
15-20 Same: Snodgrass, George Marcellus House
15-21 Same: Solar Energy House
15-22 Same: Sonnier, Floyd Art Gallery
15-23 Same: South College Office Building
15-24 Same: South College Shopping Center
15-25 Same: Southwest Real Estate
15-26 Same: Splane Place
15-27 Same: St. Charles Hotel
15-28 Same: St. Elizabeth Church
15-29 Same: St. Mary’s Home
15-30 Same: St. Thomas More High School
15-31 Same: Starvation Point
15-32 Same: Steamboat House, New Iberia
15-33 Same: Steamboat House, Washington
15-34 Same: Steitle House
15-35 Same: Stelly House
15-36 Same: Sterling Grove
15-37 Same: Stevenson, Tom House
15-38 Same: Stockstill House
15-39 Same: Synope
15-40 Same: Tante’s Bonne Cuisine
15-41 Same: Chez Teele House
15-42 Same: Tenant House
15-43 Same: Tezcuco
15-44 Same: Thomas L. Jordan Home
15-45 Same: Townhouses
15-46 Same: Trahan, Gest House
15-47 Same: Trahan, Gustave House
15-48 Same: Trahan, Dr. J.D. House
15-49 Same: Tryon Palace
15-50 Same: Twin Oaks Plantation
15-51 Same: Universal Car World
15-52 Same: University Plaza Building
15-53 Same: Vermillionville
15-54 Same: Vieux Carre
15-55 Same: Wagner, Bill Home
15-56 Same: Wallis, Midge Home
15-57 Same: Wartelle Plantation
15-58 Same: Washington Life Bldg.
15-59 Same: Webb Home
15-60 Same: Dr. Webre Home
15-61 Same: West Main Bldg.
15-62 Same: White House
15-63 Same: Whittington, Mary House
15-64 Same: Williams, Lyle House
15-65 Same: Wood Home
15-66 Same: Wooden Elementary School
15-67 Same: Woodlawn
15-68 Same: Woodlawn Bridge
15-69 Same: Wise, Solomon House
15-70 Same: Real Estate-Lafayette
15-71 Same: Real Estate-Multiple Homes

C. Real Estate: Subdivisions

Box #16

16-01 Subdivisions: Acadiana Woods Subdivision
16-02 Same: A La Bonne Vielle
16-03 Same: Arrowhead Subdivision
16-04 Same: Audubon Oaks Sudivison
16-05 Same: Aurora Park
16-06 Same: Avanti Subdivision
16-07 Same: Ayie’s Knoll Subdivision
16-08 Same: Belle Chase Subdivision
16-09 Same: Belle Rive Subdivision
16-10 Same: Bendel Gardens Subdivision
16-11 Same: Blanchet Subdivision
16-12 Same: Brookhollow Subdivision
16-13 Same: Chateau Place Subdivision
16-14 Same: Churchill Square Subdivision
16-15 Same: The Cluster Garden Homes Development
16-16 Same: Coach House Manor
16-17 Same: Comeaux Estates
16-18 Same: Congress Gate Condominiums
16-19 Same: 215 E. Convent Street
16-20 Same: Courtyard at South College
16-21 Same: Crosscreek Subdivision
16-22 Same: Frenchmen’s Creek Subdivision
16-23 Same: Froeba Estates
16-24 Same: Gateway Project
16-25 Same: Greenbriar Subdivision
16-26 Same: The Grove Subdivision
16-27 Same: Hunter’s Forest Condominium
16-28 Same: Huntington Park Subdivision
16-29 Same: Kingswood Park Subdivision
16-30 Same: L’Ambiance Townhomes
16-31 Same: Live Oaks Townhouses
16-32 Same: Magnolia Hills Subdivision
16-33 Same: Magnolia Park Subdivision
16-34 Same: The Meadows Townhomes
16-35 Same: Oak Alley Townhomes
16-36 Same: Oakbourne Estates
16-37 Same: Oak Trace Subdivision
16-38 Same: Pembroke Place Subdivision
16-39 Same: Pinhook Oaks Subdivision
16-40 Same: Pinhook Office Court
16-41 Same: Rivergate Subdivision
16-42 Same: Riverwood Subdivision
16-43 Same: Southfield Square Townhomes
16-44 Same: Squirrel Run Subdivision
16-45 Same: Stone Road Subdivision
16-46 Same: Whittington Oaks Subdivision
16-47 Same: Woodridge Estates

D. Mardi Gras Clippings, 1948-1977

Box #17

17-01 Mardi Gras: 1948-19519609
17-02 Same: 19501960s
17-03 Same: 1959
17-04 Same: 1959-1961
17-05 Same: 1960
17-06 Same: 1960
17-07 Same: 1960-1965
17-08 Same: 1961
17-09 Same: 1962
17-10 Same: 1963
17-11 Same: 1963
17-12 Same: 1964
17-13 Same: 1965
17-14 Same: 1966
17-15 Same: 1967
17-16 Same: 1968
17-17 Same: 1969
17-18 Same: 1970
17-19 Same: 1971
17-20 Same: 1972
17-21 Same: 1972
17-22 Same: 1973
17-23 Same: 1974
17-24 Same: 1975
17-25 Same: 1975
17-26 Same: 1975
17-27 Same: 1975
17-28 Same: 1976
17-29 Same: 1977
17-30 Same: 1977

Box #17a -Mardi Gras Clippings, 1978-1981

17a-01 Same: 1978
17a-02 Same: 1978
17a-03 Same: 1979
17a-04 Same: 1980
17a-05 Same: 1981
17a-06 Same: 1981
17a-07 Same: Clippings without date


18-01 Same: 1982
18-02 Same: 1982
18-03 Same: 1983
18-04 Same: 1983
18-05 Same: 1983
18-06 Same: 1984
18-07 Same: 1985
18-08 Same: 1986
18-09 Same: 1987
18-10 Same: 1988
18-11 Same: 1989
18-12 Same: 1990
18-13 Same: 1991
18-14 Same: History
18-15 Same: History
18-16  Same:  History
18-17  Same:  History
18-18  Same:  Pictures
18-19  Same:  Invitations
18-20  Same:  Newspaper Articles

**Box #19- Mardi Gras History**

19-01  Same:  Abdalla, Edward Eddins
19-02  Same:  Andrus, Dwight W.
19-03  Same:  Bourgeois, Ralph
19-04  Same:  Burdin, John J.
19-05  Same:  Carnival Dolls
19-06  Same:  Carnival in Lafayette (events)
19-07  Same:  Carnival in Lafayette (story)
19-08  Same:  Carnival Rulers
19-09  Same:  The Carnival Season in Lafayette’ (article)
19-10  Same:  Chachere, Joachim Richard
19-11  Same:  Chasant, Dr. Harold Paul
19-12  Same:  “Fact Sheet”
19-13  Same:  King Gabriel 1948-1950
19-14  Same:  King Gabriel’s Proclamation
19-15  Same:  King Gabriel and Queen Evangeline
19-16  Same:  Mardi Gras
19-17  Same:  Mardi Gras
19-18  Same:  Mardi Gras
19-19  Same:  Mardi Gras
19-20  Same:  Mardi Gras (no date)
19-21  Same:  Mardi Gras (no date)
19-22  Same:  Mardi Gras (no date)
19-23  Same:  “Mardi Gras in Acadiana”
19-24  Same:  Mardi Gras Parade Route Maps
19-25  Same:  Mardi Gras Publicity
19-26  Same:  Owens, J.P.
19-27  Same:  Schroeder, Walter William
19-28  Same:  Rickey, Horace

**E. Family Histories**

**Box #20**

20-01  Family Histories:  Alpha Family
20-02 Same: Arceneaux Family
20-03 Same: Arceneaux, Lee
20-04 Same: Arceneaux, Pierre Bienvenu
20-05 Same: Benard, Jr. Charles A.
20-06 Same: Bendel, Levy, plonsky Families
20-07 Same: Bercageay, Virginia
20-08 Same: Blanc Brothers
20-09 Same: Boudreaux Family
20-10 Same: Cade Family & Smedes Family
20-11 Same: Caffery, Ambassador Jefferson
20-12 Same: Chappius Famly
20-13 Same: Cruikshank, Ronnie
20-14 Same: Darby, W.
20-15 Same: Debaillon, Sr. Charles
20-16 Same: De Gravelles Family
20-17 Same: De la Houssay Family
20-18 Same: Deshotel Family
20-19 Same: D’Oporio Family
20-20 Same: Dupleux Family
20-21 Same: Dupre, Jacques
20-22 Same: Fletcher, Joel
20-23 Same: Fontenot Genealogy
20-24 Same: Fortier, Brown A.
20-25 Same: Fuller Family
20-26 Same: Gilmore
20-27 Same: Hamilton, Dr. & Mrs. C.E.
20-28 Same: Heymann, Herbert
20-29 Same: Hubell, Geraldine
20-30 Same: Johnson family
20-31 Same: Judice Family
20-32 Same: Kellogg Family
20-33 Same: Lastrapes, William Dudley Mayer
20-34 Same: Latiolais, Martin Family
20-35 Same: Lee, Frank
20-36 Same: Lewis Family
20-37 Same: Littlefield, Baker R.
20-38 Same: Longo, Margaret Fay, M.D.
20-39 Same: Martin Family
20-41 Same: Maxwell, Melvin L.
20-42 Same: Moutons
20-43 Same: Mouton, Felix Horace
20-44 Same: Mouton-Hamilton Family
20-45 Same: Mouton, Jean & Alexandre
20-46 Same: Mudd, E.S. Family
20-47 Same: Oelkus Family
20-48 Same: Olivier, Andre A.
20-49 Same: Ory, Sid
20-50 Same: Pierre, Wilfred
20-51 Same: Prudhomme Family
20-52 Same: Resume’s
20-53 Same: Riehl, Joseph A.
20-54 Same: Robin Family
20-55 Same: Rogers, Henrietta Guilbeau Family
20-56 Same: Rougeau, Clyde L.
20-57 Same: Saloom, Mrs. Kaliste
20-58 Same: Salles Family
20-59 Same: Saucier, Dr. M.E.
20-60 Same: Schiff Family
20-61 Same: St. Julien Family
20-62 Same: St. Julien, Charles Euclide
20-63 Same: St. Julien, J. Gilbert
20-64 Same: Taylor, Jr. W.T.
20-65 Same: Teurlings, Father
20-66 Same: Theil, Arthur R.
20-67 Same: Toce, Mrs. Thelma
20-68 Same: Walles or Wallace Family
20-69 Same: Watts, Amelia
20-70 Same: Wheeler Family

F. Lafayette City Material

Box #21

21-01 Lafayette material: Acadiana History
21-02 Same: Bicentennial
21-03 Same: Cajundome
21-04 Same: City-Parish Data
21-05 Same: City Tour
21-06 Same: City Tour
21-07 Same: City Tour
21-08 Same: City Auditorium
21-09 Same: Civic Center
21-10 Same: Civilian Conservation Corps
21-11 Same: Downtown Advisory Committee
21-12 Same: Downtown Advisory Committee
21-13 Same: Downtown Advisory Committee
21-14 Same: Downtown Lafayette
21-15 Same: Evangeline Downs
21-16 Same: Lafayette Article
21-17 Same: Lafayette Centennial Clippings
21-18 Same: Lafayette City Flower
21-19 Same: Lafayette City Hall
21-20 Same: Lafayette Convention and Visitor’s Bureau
21-21 Same: Lafayette Economy
21-22 Same: Lafayette Economy
21-23 Same: Lafayette Facts
21-24 Same: Lafayette facts
21-25 Same: Lafayette History
21-26 Same: Lafayette History
21-27 Same: Lafayette History
21-28 Same: Lafayette History
21-29 Same: Lafayette Industry
21-30 Same: Lafayette “Marquis de Lafayette” (History)
21-31 Same: Lafayette Mayors
21-32 Same: Lafayette Parish History
21-33 Same: Lafayette Petroleum Club
21-34 Same: Live Oak Society
21-35 Same: Malaysian Shrimp
21-36 Same: South Park

Box #22

Lafayette Chamber of Commerce
University of Southwestern Louisiana

22-01 Same: Acadian Ambulance Service, Inc.
22-02 Same: Acadiana Mall
22-03 Same: Acadiana Mall
22-04 Same: Acadian Village
22-05 Same: Acadian Village
22-06 Same: Airport History and Dedication
22-07 Same: Arts Council Building
22-08 Same: Lafayette Banks
22-09 Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce
22-10 Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce
22-11 Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce
22-12 Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-13</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-14</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-15</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-16</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-17</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-18</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-19</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce Report 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-20</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette Chamber of Commerce Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-21</td>
<td>Same: Lafayette General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-22</td>
<td>Same: Land Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Same: Planetarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>Same: SLI forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-25</td>
<td>Same: University Art Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-26</td>
<td>Same: University of Southwestern Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-27</td>
<td>Same: University of Southwestern Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-28</td>
<td>Same: USL Alumni News: January 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-29</td>
<td>Same: USL Alumni News: October 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-30</td>
<td>Same: USL Alumni News: February 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-31</td>
<td>Same: USL Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-32</td>
<td>Same: USL- SLI Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-33</td>
<td>Same: USL Brief History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-34</td>
<td>Same: USL Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-35</td>
<td>Same: USL History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-36</td>
<td>Same: USL History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-37</td>
<td>Same: USL Homecoming 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-38</td>
<td>Same: USL Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-39</td>
<td>Same: USL Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-40</td>
<td>Same: USL Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-41</td>
<td>Same: USL Proposal for Establishing Associate Degree Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-42</td>
<td>Same: USL Stationary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-43</td>
<td>Same: USL Stats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-44</td>
<td>Same: USL Writings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box # 23**

**Drilling School**

**LAGCOE**

**Concert Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-01</td>
<td>Same: Acadian Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-02</td>
<td>Same: Acadiana Arts Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-03</td>
<td>Same: Art Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-04</td>
<td>Same: Art Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cajundome

Box #23a

23a-01 Cajundome: Report of the Committee to Study Cajundome Concessionaire Contract, by
Ray Authement and Glenn Weber, 1989

23a-02 Same: Operational Policies, rules, and regulations rental rates, November 1985
23a-03 Same: Cajundome Commission Policies and procedures Manuel, 8 April 1988
23a-04 Same: Cajundome Commission Standard operating procedures manual, 1 May 1988

G. Miscellaneous

Box #24

24-01 Same: Angolite (article)
24-02 Same: ATCAP System, Inc.
24-03 Same: Cotton Contest
24-04 Same: Crawfish (article)
24-05 Same: Democrat
24-06 Same: Hebert, Louis- Civil War data
24-07 Same: Indians- History
24-08 Same: Institute for Indian Development
24-09 Same: Jenmarel, Jules- “Klan?”
24-10 Same: Lafayette miscellaneous
24-11 Same: Lafayette Sanitarium
24-12 Same: Lafayette streets
24-13 Same: “The Lost Capore”
24-14 Same: Lucas Letter
24-15 Same: Map of Lafayette
24-16 Same: Martin, Andre
24-17 Same: Miscellaneous
24-18 Same: Miscellaneous Negatives
24-19 Same: Miscellaneous Pictures
24-20 Same: Miscellaneous Writings- Catholic Life Center
24-21 Same: Miscellaneous Writings- history of 1889
24-22 Same: Miscellaneous Writings- “In Case of Bombs or Blows”
24-23 Same: Miscellaneous Writings- Political
24-24 Same: Mouton, Alfred Gen.
24-25 Same: Museums
24-26 Same: Power of Attorney (Julia Drake)
24-27 Same: Preservation
24-28 Same: Publication book “If They Could Talk”
24-29 Same: Publication Clippings (Mario J. Mamalakis)
24-30 Same: Publication Clippings (Governor’s Mansion)
24-31 Same: Publicity-1994- Honor Society Members
24-32 Same: Railroad- history
24-33 Same: Railroad- history
24-34 Same: SIERC
24-35 Same: “Some Place Special”
24-36 Same: Southwest Review
24-37 Same: tourism
24-38 Same: United Givers
24-39 Same: WPA Records

H. Louisiana: Miscellaneous Material

Box #25

25-01 Louisiana Material: Acadian Bicentennial Celebration
25-02 Same: Acadian Cuisine
25-03 Same: Acadian Flag- the establishment
25-04 Same: Acadiana Data
25-05 Same: Acadiana Data
25-06 Same: Acadiana Myths and Legends
25-07 Same: Algiers, La
25-08 Same: American Association of Retired Persons
25-09 Same: Atchafalaya Basin
25-10 Same: Attakapas- Early Traders
25-11 Same: Attakapas Gazette
25-12 Same: Avery Island
25-13 Same: Banks
25-14 Same: Banks
25-15 Same: Bayou Country
25-16 Same: Bayou Lafourche
25-17 Same: Bayou Manchac
25-18 Same: Black Owned Businesses
25-19 Same: Blanchet Dancers: Acadian Festival
25-20 Same: Boudreaux Lot
25-21 Same: Breaux Bridge
25-22 Same: Breaux Bridge History
25-23 Same: Brennan’s Restaurant
25-24 Same: Beausoleil Broussard (article)
25-25 Same: Broussard, Claude Successor
25-26 Same: Cajun- What is a Cajun?
25-27 Same: Cajun Land
25-28 Same: Caldwell Parish
25-29 Same: Carmelites
25-30 Same: Cathedral Carmel- history
25-31 Same: Cathedral Carmel- History
25-32 Same: Catholic Church- history
25-33 Same: Cathedral- St. John
25-34 Same: Census 1905
25-35 Same: Centennial Data
25-36 Same: Centennial Data
25-37 Same: Centennial Executive Commission
25-38 Same: Churches
25-39 Same: Churches
25-40 Same: Civic Cup Data
25-41 Same: Civil War
25-42 Same: Civil War- history
25-43 Same: Civil War letters
25-44 Same: Clinton, LA
25-45 Same: Community Concerns
25-46 Same: Crawfish
25-47 Same: Crawfish

**Miscellaneous Material**

**Box #26**

26-01 Same: Duson Data
26-02 Same: Education
26-03 Same: Evangeline Data
26-04 Same: Festivals
26-05 Same: Festival Acadian
26-06 Same: Financial Records
26-07 Same: Founders Committee
26-08 Same: Freetown (articles)
26-09 Same: Good Old Days
26-10 Same: Grand Coteau
26-11 Same: GURC Offshore Ecology Investigation
26-12 Same: Harbor Terminal and Industrial Development
26-13 Same: History- Land of Attakapas
26-14 Same: “Homer Lea and the Valor of Ignorance”
26-15 Same: Iberia Parish History
26-16 Same: Jefferson Island
26-17 Same: Junior League
26-18 Same: Let the Record Speak, Vol. II
26-19 Same: Live Oak
26-20 Same: Gov. Earl K. Long “statement”
26-21 Same: Lottery
26-22 Same: Louisiana- Congress Issues
26-23 Same: Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
26-24 Same: Louisiana Governors
26-25 Same: Louisiana Growth
26-26 Same: Louisiana Heritage
26-27 Same: Louisiana Highways
26-28 Same: Louisiana History
26-29 Same: Louisiana Industries
26-30 Same: Louisiana Land grants
26-31 Same: Louisiana Miscellaneous Writings
26-32 Same: Louisiana- People in the News
26-33 Same: Louisiana Railroad
26-34 Same: Louisiana Society for Horticultural Research
26-35 Same: Louisiana State Lottery Corporation
26-36 Same: Louisiana State University
26-37 Same: Louisiana Stories
26-38 Same: Louisiana Tourist Attractions
26-39 Same: Louisiana Tourist Attractions
26-40 Same: Louisiana Tourist Attractions
26-41 Same: Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries
26-42 Same: Louisiana Women Issues
26-43 Same: Louisiana (magazine)
26-44 Same: Mansfield Battle Park Museum
26-45 Same: Methodism History
26-46 Same: Midsouth (magazine)
26-47 Same: military writings
26-48 Same: miscellaneous
26-49 Same: Moore, Thomas O.
26-50 Same: Natchitoches Parish Tourist Commission
26-51 Same: Nehrbass files
26-52 Same: Nergas Corporation
26-53 Same: New Horizons
26-54 Same: New Iberia
26-55 Same: New Orleans
26-56 Same: Opelousas Tourist Guide
26-57 Same: Opelousas Medical Men
26-58 Same: Past Presidents
26-59 Same: Port of Iberia
26-60 Same: Prairie Cajun
26-61 Same: Publication “A Guide to Architecture of New Orleans’
I. Personal

Box #27

27-01 Personal: Annabelle and Antiquity
27-02 Same: Articles
27-03 Same: Awards and Honors to Mario J. Mamalakis
27-04 Same: Biography of Marie “Mario” Mamalakis
27-05 Same: Biography of Mario Mamalakis
27-06 Same: Biography of Mario Mamalakis
27-07 Same: Blake’s Horse Data
27-08 Same: Booksales
27-09 Same: Book Talk
27-10 Same: Brand book
27-11 Same: Bus Tour
27-12 Same: Caillouets, Dr. and Mrs. Marionettes
27-13 Same: Camera Data
27-14 Same: Camera Data
27-15 Same: Certificates
27-16 Same: Certified Diplomas
27-17 Same: Clippings- biography- Mamalakis
27-18 Same: Clippings- family
27-19  Same:  Contract, Consultant  
27-20  Same:  Copyright  
27-21  Same:  Correspondence  
27-22  Same:  Correspondence  
27-23  Same:  Egypt Trip  
27-24  Same:  Engagement and Wedding Articles  
27-25  Same:  Genealogy  
27-26  Same:  Great Expectations  
27-27  Same:  Letters of Appreciation to Mario J. Mamalakis  
27-28  Same:  Letters of Appreciation to Mario J. Mamalakis  
27-29  Same:  Library of Congress Material  
27-30  Same:  Miscellaneous  
27-31  Same:  Miscellaneous  
27-32  Same:  Miscellaneous  
27-33  Same:  Miscellaneous (Tuberculosis note cards)  
27-34  Same:  Miscellaneous (stationary kit)  
27-35  Same:  Newspaper Articles on Mario J. Mamalakis  
27-36  Same:  On Dit Que, 1955-1959  
27-37  Same:  On Dit Que, 1960-1964  
27-38  Same:  Our Lady of the Lake University of San Antonio  
27-39  Same:  Personal  
27-40  Same:  Personal- property description  
27-41  Same:  “Pink Ribbons in the Bedeviling of Young Goodman Brown”  
27-42  Same:  Poem- “Cajun Weather Stone”  
27-43  Same:  Service Agreement- Orkin  
27-44  Same:  Travel Pictures  
27-45  Same:  Trip to Guatemala and Mexico  
27-46  Same:  Women in Journalism  
27-47  Same:  Writings  
27-48  Same:  Writings by Jerry Farber  

J. Artifacts and Plaques Honoring Mario Mamalakis  

Box #28  

Artifacts and Plaques: citation from National Society of the Children of the American Revolution for appreciation of cooperation and promotion of C.A.R., September 12, 1959  
Same: Honorary Acadian Award from Maison Acadienne Française of SLI, December, 13, 1959  
Same: Member of the Greater Lafayette Chamber of Commerce, 1986  
Same: for distinguished service as a member of Lafayette Regional Planning Commission from 1977-1984, 1985  
Same: Phi Kappa Phi member, February 28, 1941
Same: The Progressive Farmer Star Scribes of the South Competition- a certificate of special merit, March 15, 1955
Same: City Planning Commission for years of Dedication, 1976-1984
Same: State Writing Contest 1955 and 1956, first place in three areas
Same: CHRM. Public Relations- United Givers Fund of Lafayette, La, 1977
Same: Mother’s poem (Framed)
Same: “Comes the Dawn” poem (framed)
Same: wood slated memo holder
Same: Opelousas Mardi Gras Carnival Events for Tuesday, February 24, 1903
Same: Jacob’s New Depot- Carnival Edition, Opelousas, February 24, 1903, Wonderland theme

Box #29

Same: Industrial College of the Armed Forces, certificate of appreciation for assistance provided to the National Security Seminar, 1975-1976
Same: Beta Phi Mu: International Library Science Honor Fraternity, full membership granted, June 26, 1957

Same: National Federation of Press Women: Annual Honor Award in Writer’s Contest- first place- feature in trade journal, May 9-13, 1956
Same: Louisiana Award, Newspaper Writing Contests 1965, second place- photography-feature picture
Same: Omicron Delta Epsilon: Honor Society in Economics- initiated as faculty member in recognition of high scholastic achievement in field of economics, December 10, 1966
Same: Glass Case (Leather)
Same: Glass Case and Glasses (leather)

K. Personal Photographs Identified and Unidentified, Photographs

Box #30

photographs and personal photographs identified and unidentified

Box #31

Same

Box #32

Same
L. Magnetic tapes and Reel to Reel

Box #33- Unidentified

unidentified: 12 Magnetic tapes
Same: 11 reel to reel

Box #34- Identified

identified: Bill and Backyard in Lafayette
Same: “Canyon de Chelley” Arizona - South Rim
Same: Chichicastanago and Lake Attilan
Same: Christmas ‘70 in N.O.
Same: Christmas ‘72 in N.O.
Same: Christmas ‘73, Mardi Gras ‘74
Same: Christmas ‘73, Mardi Gras ‘74
Same: Christmas ‘73, Mardi Gras ‘74
Same: Demetris’ House and Hawaii I
Same: Mr. and Mrs. Fagan Family Etc.
Same: Fort Worth, Tx.
Same: Grand Canyon
Same: I- Grand Teton at Jackson Lake, Canyon Upper Falls, Rainbow
Same: II- Lower Falls, Dragon Mouth Springs, Black Dragon, Sulphur Caldron, Norris Basin, Steamboat Geyser, Echinus Geyser
Same: III- Norris-Porcelain Basin, Old Faithful, Upper Basin, Elk- male and female
Same: IV - Old Faithful and the Inn, “Fountain Paint Pot”, Bear (brown), Artist Point Falls, Canyon
Same: V- Grand Canyon, Inspiration Point, Lower- Upper Falls, Artist Paint Pots and Mud, White Dome in Firehole Canyon, Lake Drive, Pink Cone Geyser, Biscuit Basin, Sapphire Jewel Geyser
Same: VI- Castle Geyser, Morning Glory Pool, Riverside Geyser, Isa Lake, Continental D., Bear (last)
Same: VII- Bear, Yellowstone Lake from Gull Point, Moose, Hayden Valley, Tower Falls, Gophers, Petrified Tree, Mammoth Springs, Liberty Cap, Minerva Terrace
Same: VIII- Mammoth Springs, Minerva Terrace, Jupiter Terrace, Blue Springs, New Highland Springs, Elk Herd, 6 Point. Elk, Firehole Canyon Falls, Firehole River Falls, Black Sand Basin
Same: IX- Bear, Yellowstone, Grand Teton, Jackson, Bear Lake, Idaho, Utah, University of Utah-Salt Lake, Mormon Temple, Visitor’s Center (Salt Lake), Monument Valley, Utah, 3 gossips, “Balanced Rock”, Arches
Same: X- Mesa Verde
Same: XI- Spruce Tree House, Cedar Tree Tower, Farview House
Same: Honolulu Palace from hotel window
Same: Indians #2
Same: Jon, Bill, Vergie, Mrs. D-
Same: Maui Hawaii, Waterfalls
Same: New Orleans, Louisiana
Same: Norway Oslo #1
Same: Pearl Harbor, Honolulu Building
Same: Puye “War Dancers” (fast), Espanola, New Mexico, “Butterfly Dance”, “Buffalo Dancers” (slower), Window Rock, Arizona
Same: Puye Buffalo Dancers “Corn Harvest”
Same: Puye Cliff Dwellers “Matachina Dance”, “War Dance”
Same: Puye Cliff Dwelling ceremonial “Harvest Dance” and arts and crafts fair, out from Espanola, New Mexico
Same: Puye Cliff Dwelling ceremonial “Belt Dance”, “Buffalo Dancers”
Same: Sea Island, Penguins and Porpoise
Same: Sea Island, fish, beaches
Same: Sea Island Park, Hawaii, Seals and Dolphins
Same: III- Sonora Desert Museum, Tucson, Arizona, Black 3/4
Same: Vancouver, British Columbia, Eskimo Dancers, Machenzia Delta
Same: I- Vancouver, “Stanley Park”, University of British Columbia
Same: II- “Capisance Canyon Dam”, “Suspension Bridge”, “Salmon Ladder”, Centennial Museum
Same: III- Last Tour
Same: I- Victoria, British Columbia, Begin with ferry to Victoria and “Butchart Gardens”
Same: II- “Butchart Gardens”, “Thunderbird Park”
Same: Wakiki Beach, Boat and Cemetery, Pat’s House

SCRAPBOOKS

September 9, 1979 - June 21, 1981 (scrapbook of articles)
July 5, 1981 - April 24, 1983 (same)
May 1, 1983 – (same)